Appendix B - S&A Transitions Workstream - research phase findings
Overall, the research showed that the transitions experience of young people moving
towards adulthood varies considerably across Central Bedfordshire. Central to this is a
lack of consistency in the transitions process.
While there are formal arrangements in place to prepare young people for adult life the
cohort described a system that was unreliable and difficult to navigate thereby reducing
the choice and control they have.
However during the research phase Prospects were able to identify and evidence many
examples of excellent support and interventions by individual workers.
The key findings from the research phase included:
The need for early advice and guidance around preparing for adulthood and
understanding the right care and support options to meet the needs of young
people.
More help for young people and their families to understand the transition of
adulthood process, including an awareness of what should happen at each stage.
More help for young people and their families to better understand the roles and
responsibilities of all professionals involved in the transition to adulthood process.
Better information sharing arrangements across all services involved in child to
adulthood transitions to avoid delays in making referrals and providing care and
support at the right time.
Figure 1 below outlines each issue identified from the research and pathway pilot
activity along with the Council’s proposed response.

Figure 1: Transitions issue log and Council responses.
The research recognised that families of young people in the SEND group can often
themselves have difficulties accessing or understanding the overwhelming amount of
information that exists around all aspects of transition. As a result they are confused
about what is relevant and appropriate to their specific circumstances.
Many young people and their parent carers expressed the desire during the research for
the transition process to become more streamlined, preferably by identifying a single
point of contact for families and stakeholders. Improvement in communication,
consistency of approach, and clarity, both of referral routes and availability of provision
featured prominently in feedback received.
In line with learning from the national SEND reform pathfinders the research also
highlight key points in relation to four main outcomes themes:
Employment - A change in aspirations and expectations of young people with
SEND, their parent carers and professionals is needed to improve access to work
and vocational training along with better communication about securing
employment opportunities.
Independent living - There is a reported lack of clarity about the independent
living options among both parents/carers and young people themselves and the
Council and its partners need to raise awareness about a range of accommodation
options.
Community inclusion - There is a need to identify and map community
involvement opportunities across Central Bedfordshire for young people with
SEND and publicise availability and accessibility directly to young people and their
parent carers.

Health pathway - Healthcare professionals should be more actively engaged in
the transition process to ensure joint working approaches are effective and
improve communication about mainstream adult healthcare services as a young
people plan to move away from paediatric healthcare services.

